SumTur Amphitheater
Doug Huggins • Amphitheater Manager
145 West Second Street Papillion, Nebraska 68046
SUMTUR FEE SCHEDULE
Full Day Rental

$1200*

Deposit $500

Fully staffed event including all services, seasonal production and staff as applicable in the Facility Rental Agreement with
a maximum event time of 12 hours (including customer arrival, setup and teardown).


Nonprofit/Church rate $700.



Additional time will be assessed a surcharge of $100 for every 60 minutes over the 12 hour point.



Entertainment production includes house hang and operator.



Deposit is not part of the rental fee and will be refunded as outlined in the agreement.

Half Day Rental

$600*

Deposit $500

Fully staffed event including all services, seasonal production and staff as applicable in the Facility Rental Agreement with
a maximum event time of 6 hours (including setup and teardown).


Nonprofit/Church rate $400.00.



Events lasting over 6 hours will be charged the full day rental rate.



Entertainment production includes house hang and operator.



Deposit is not part of the rental fee and will be refunded as outlined in the agreement.

Special Event/ Amphitheater Program

$300*

Deposit $500

Special Event off-season rental with minimal staff and production rentals with a maximum event time of 3 hours (including
setup and teardown).


Limited to “offseason” months of April, September and October.



Subject to date change or cancellation under certain circumstances (promoter or full day rental offer).



Staff limited to 1 Facility Manager and 1 Facility Attendant.



Entertainment production is limited to SumTur installed audio and lighting.



There is no nonprofit rate for this category.



Deposit is not part of the rental fee and will be refunded as outlined in the agreement.

*Notates plus 10% face value of ticket sales or any gate admission fees
Non-profit, schools, and churches will be asked to provide evidence of their tax exempt status.
Fees for ticket sales include the face value of any gate admissions sold online, at the ticket booth or any other retail location to include the face value
of gate admissions attached to complimentary tickets, memberships, donations or sponsorships. An accounting of complimentary ticket amounts will
be reported along with ticket sales receipts.

SumTur Physical Address 11691 S 108th Street Papillion, NE 68046

